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Why Such Hypocrisy.
ĵ r. Editor:

Will you kindly allow an hum
ble layman space in your paper, 
to discuss what I consider the 
most damnable hypocrisy in mod
ern times, and a blight and re
flection upon the intelligence of 
the 20th century. I notice in 
the March 18th issue of The Duiv 
han) Sun, where the ministers of 
the various churches of the city 
0f Durham have met, discussed, 
considered, and resoluted as fol
lows:
THE pastors association en

dorses THE SUN.
Resolution Adopted by the Min

ister’s Association of Dur
ham, N. C., March 

18, 1912,
Resolved that this Association 

wishes to express our very hear
ty approval of the position taken 
by the Durham Daily Sun in re
fusing to allow liquor advertise
ments to appear in that paper. 
\Ve also wish to commend most 
heartily the stand taken in the 
editorials of the paper on all mor 
al and religious questions, and 
particularly on the prohibition 
question and tne eruo: cement of 
all tnelaws on our statute books.

DURHAM MINISTERS*
ASSOCIATION.

Now, to use a slang expres
sion, wouldn’t that jar you? To 
see these supposedly devout men, 
walking in tiie fear of God, and 
taKisi.4 tvunsei with. Him daily,, 
who. w:ien in doubt, are sup
posed ro go to their closets and 
a d i v i n e  guidance, passing 
such vobokitions in their associ- 
u>ior iti.d having the same pub
lished to the world,’ - so that'.ail 
\yh-r. rvad may ste •• their, good 
woi'Ki. and at th? r>anie time, the 
paper that they are boosting, is 
carrying au Ldvertusen.'ent' of an 
article and extolling its merits, 
whos:: ingredients' 'are ’ more 
blighting,' more dangerous, more 
poisonous and. therefore -more 
deadly, than the whiskey that 
Peiarsellers used to make; - The 
same condition' exists as to anoth
er leading, daily ..in the state. 
The ministers endorse if, talk for 
it, and encourage it in every con
ceivable way, it is to many next 
to their Bible, yea to some even 
greater. They have'to have it 
early Sunday morning as an in
spiration in helping prepare the 
morning sermon, and in the even
ing to suggest the proper text 
for enlightenment and guidance 
of their misguided flock. This 
paper to, which is none other 
than The Raleigh News & Ob
server, carries an advertisement 
of the deadly and damnable Cig
arette. Is it any wonder, then 
that we have atheiasts, backslid
ers, and non-church goers, when 
the only men we are to look to, 
and pattern after as models of 
the living faith, openly and want- 
omly practice such bald faced 
hypocrisy. Were the Durham 
ministers aware of this advertise* 
ment when they met and resoiut
ed, or were they content to let 
such a small evil of minor im
portance go unnoticed* because 
forsooth some of their best pay
ing members were employed in 
these factories where these dead
ly rolls of death are manufacture 
ed. While I believe in temper
ance, and practice it in my daily 
h’fe, yet I would rather that my 
offspring drink of every known 
alcoholic concoction, than to be 
an addicted and habitual user of 
the poisonous, life sapping, health 
undermining, intellect destroy
ing, deadly Cigarette. What say 
you ministers and discipies of 
the ever living God. Let us all 
kneel in prayer for the poor mis
guided apostles of the American 
Tobacco Co.

An Humble Layman.

A long distance message from 
Jack Albright, editor of the Mt. 
Airy News, at midnight Monday 
to The Greensboro News stated 
that Sidna Allen and 12 of his 
men had Veen surrounded at 
Squirrel’s Spur* 12 miles from 
Mt. Airy, and that with day
break the Gondon formed during 
tne night would begin to close in. 
The news was carried to Mt. Airy 
by a messenger from the possq- 
men and he asked that every 
available man in the town go in> 
mediately to the aid of the 40 
men who are determined that the 
next chapter in the Hillsville tra 
gedy shall be written at Squir
rel’s Spur with the dawn of a 
new day. At midnight a party 
to reinforce the band of defec
tives and county officers was be** 
ing formed.

The messenger to Mt. Airy 
brought news of the finding of 
Wesley Edwards in his mountain 
cabin at sundown. With the ap- 
pearan -e of the officers Edwards 
jumped through a back door and 
escaped, going down the moun
tains and toward Squirrel Spur. 
He left his pistol and rifle laying 
upon a board bench in front of 
his cabin. '■ A sister told the pos- 
semen that Sidna Allen was at 
the house during the morning; 
that he had two bad wounds and
that when he left he told Wes’ 
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Ladies or Gents

FORP, Model, Tv 5 Pasie^er Touring 'Car 
Indian Motorcycle,
Pony, Harness and Cart 
Gold Watch, Diamond back.
Diamond Ring. Ladies qr Gents ' -V,r. :
Speedmore'Bicycle Ladiesijr Gents / v ’:,':V\' 1:; , : ■
New Home drop head sewing machine
Bed Room suit s
Scholarship Draughon’s Business College -
Double barrel breech loa^hg hammerless Gun , ■ ■ , /
Automatic repeating rifl# ; r
Leather "couch., ,.t;--v.

Three months subscription entitles you to. 100 vote?, six months 300, nine months 600, one year 1000 votes, 
votes ten years 25000 votes. .No coupons given unless cash accompanies subscription.

$900.00
250.00
250.00
76.00
75.00
60.00 
60.00"
(50.00
50.00 ;
40.00
25.00
25:00 ;

years 10,000

to come.,to Squirrel’s Spur 
darn. “Sidna f:-id all the 
would be there,” she said.

Leaving the house the officers 
tracked Edwards directly- to 
Squirrel's Spur, and the messen
ger stated that they were posi- 
ti ve of the presence of other men 
They reached the, .believed ren
dezvous of the outlaws shout 1.0 
o’-?Jock • ar»d immediately began 
formirga cordon about the na
tural fortress of'rugged'rocks at 
the’foot of the mountains. There 
is said to .be no possible escape 
fo,r any member of the band in 
hiding there, and with the dawn 
df day- efforts to take the en
tire band will begin. Th6 offic- 
^  are determined to force the 
believed hiding place before an
other, night.

Squirrel's Spur is at the foot 
of the. mountains in and about 
Hillsville. It is 12 miles from 
Mt. Airy and 8 miles east of Sidna 
Allen’s home. It is inaccessible 
except by foot and the little, open 
space forming a spur in the rocks 
is said to make a natural ai d al
most impregnable fortress. Rug
ged rocks stand high on either 
side, making excellent places f< r 
shapshooters to stand behind. It 
is not believed that it will be pos 
sible to force the outlaws with
out a quick rush and possible fur 
ther loss of life.

•’nd would fight- to the k.-?t ditch. 
Sidna’s wife came to  town in a 
rickety bar ouch in pitiful con- _ 
trast to her former visits. She 
wanted the prosecutor-to.exempt 
her husband’s store from the at
tachments but he. refused. A- 
bout $25,000 of his pi;ope ty has 
hem tied up for the heirs of his 
viet;ms. - - - ;'
■ Ci'Mtravy to the reports that 
the AHei'"> had cut the telephone 
wires, the fact is they have not 
been cut. Ella W\)c'ok: and her 
bisters, the operators, refused .to 
take,, fright at the. Allens and’ 
have been sticking to the'switch 
board night and day. '' ' 11 

A day or two before the shoot
ing-one of the Alien’s called for 
a humber and notgetting it quick
ly said t^the: operator: ,, . ;  ̂  ̂
, . :“I guess you dpn’t know! who' 
I am, I’m ’6ne'u6r the figfrting 
Allen'sV’ ' -  -

Yes,” returned the ecfuntry' 
girl, ‘'and I’m one of the fight
ing Wilcoxe’s, and. when yon 
come I’ll be prepared.'’2ji 

There was; talk today of calling 
for federal troops. Those in au
thority, however, did not consid. 
er it Seriously.

Elon Commencement Sjpeakas.

 ̂The preacher who on the first 
Sunday in June of this year is to 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
at Elon College is a’ man v̂ith 
nation al' repu tati on, the Rev. J. 
K,Burnett,. /P . D;v. LL.t).;,

' f Dayton, .0.. tyr, Burnett is Sec- 
; retary'fll the American Christian 
.f-,qnvehti.on, which includes ail 

Ghmli^n.'Conferences in.the 
U.-Si, and; Canada and operates 
.§ t̂(^Vi:5re;̂ nissj''6.n enterprises.; in' 
J^pahj ,P0rtd:, Rico,. and./.South s 
Ai^ri'ca.:^He a preacher . of. 
rare cĥ .rp.i,, a. map of ;wiiijung 
^r^soriali|y(','and. nfesver;;f̂ i’lR. to 
, ̂ li^hr^n ^idjhspi^ lin; aiaidEidnce > 
.'A mafeiiift(2eht:... coht.ours^r.,i|3;"ex?- 
i'ipected to'Seaf "jhim Oh this ■ occa-:

Increase For Workers Will 
More Than Ten Million

Be

Of Interest to Everyone.
 ̂ March 28th and 29th will be 

CL EAN UP days in Burlington, 
The Civic League, co-operating 
with the town uuthorities wants 
each citizen to help get ready for 
them. All the winter accumula
tion of trash is to be placed in 
the streets on those days to be 
removed Free. Will you join in 

the progessive movement?

Bananas—Nothing nicer for 
the school children and, nothing 
cheaper. Only,. 50 cents per 
bunch, Merchants Supply Co.

Hillsville, Va., Maich 19--The 
chase of the Allen outlaws who 
«*hot up the Carroll county court
house last Thursday and now 
have five deaths to their score 
for that sortie has settled down 
to a siege.

All that the posses know is 
that the gang probably is up in 
the Chestnut ridge. Travelers 
coming down from Fancy Gap 
said the Allefts had deserted their 
stand at Squirrel Spur and plung 
ed into the still thicker country 
over toward the Patrick county 
line. That is more of a wilder
ness than their previous stand. 
At some places the boundary 
lines have never been located.

It now looks like an attempt 
to starve out the assassins. The 
posses have been sspead over the 
roads, and the cross roads and by 
ways have been well covered. By 
this method they hope to cut off 
food supplies and probably medi
cal attention. ,

Detective Dan Baldwin was 
starting off tonight from Roanoke 
for Mt. Airy on the Carolina line 
hoping to work down through the 
Ararat river county to meet the 
Hillsville posse working up over 
Yalunteer gap. This area is a 
howling wilderness of swamp and 
brush.

Jack Allen, one of the brothers 
who did not take part in the court 
house assassination, came into 
town today to consult a lawyer 
about the attachments which the 
authorities are making on Sidna 
and Floyd’s properties. Allen 
galloped up to the courthouse and 
created a furore. The towns 
folk thought he was heading an
other raid.

He ventured that his * brothers 
probably bad shot in self-defense

5 Millinery Opening I
Misses Morrow Bason & Green 

will have their millinery opening 
beginning at eight o’clock Thurs 
day night March 28 and includ
ing Friday and Saturday March 
29th and 30th. Besides the firm 
Misses Annie Morrow, Annie 
Bason, and Nellie B. Green, you 
will find Misses McCullough Nina 
Seymore and Margaret Davis who 
will take pleasure in giving you 
a cordial welcome at the opening.

The opening of J. Di & L. B. 
Whitted is March 29th and 30th. 
In this department you will find 
Misses Beulah Petty* Nida Web
ster, Miss Height"and Allie Pat
terson.

In the Millinery department of 
Jos. A. Isley & Co., you will find 
Misses Evie Gross, Nellie Wynn, 
and Cal Boland. T9 look at their 
beautiful millinery is a dream.

Miss Alice Boland has opened 
a new millinery department over 
Mr. E, L. Boland’s store. Assis
ting her are Misses May Mc
Adams and Cora May who wel
come you to their opening.

I. J. Mazur will have his mil 
linery opening on the same date 
as the others. Miss Minnie

. , ,p ^ f ^ y 'vAd^e^Wke^i. 
%ues.diy Jupe 4; 'at l l  A. M  jand 
the orator on that occasion will 
be the H<?n. Richmon reafson 
Hobson of ; Ala., of Mammae 
fame and how a leading member 
of Cengress and one of the few 
men of that body who have an 
international reputation. Lieut. 
Hobson is a man of definite cbnr 
victidns, who does his own think
ing, and who has a vigorous, vir
ile manner of expressing himself. 
No orator in American public life 
today is more universally admired 
for his fearless championship of 
the measures he regards as bene
ficial to the public good than is 
Mr. Hobson, and his fellow-citiz- 
ens will hear him gladly oh this 
occasion. He comes at the in
vitation of the Clio Literary So
ciety.

The Alumni Oration will be-de- 
livered by Mr. DeRoy Rensom 
Fonville*. of the Charlotte Bar. 
Mr. Fonville graduated from 
Elon in the class of 1904, taught 
school in Georgia and then in 
Wilson, N. C.. for three years, 
and took his law course at the 
University of Virgina in the 
mean time taking his M. A, from 
Elon. Mr. Fonville won a name 
for himself as an orator here and 
at the University of Virgina, 
taking all the prizes for oratory 
offered in both institutions, and 
has been much in demand aa, a 
speaker for Y. M. C. A. functions 
since his location in Charlotte. 
He will be warmly greeted here 
by a group of admirers. His ad-uni! Kn

Boston, Matfch; 17.-^Wage in
creases aggregating more than 
$10,000; CftO will go into the pock
ets of New England textile wprk 
ers: during the next twelve 
months, according to authoiita- 
ti ve es ti mat es of the result of the 
present upward trend’ ; wages-, 
in cotton and'swooi'en'. mills. Qn; 
the .basis of annual: payroll of ■ 
$79,000,000 in the woolen mills,
5 the, increase,;.there will ^rhount to 
;"$«76Ci{),000,' wMje^^ 
erativ es w.il 1 ’Veiseive-an̂  actvance 
of $5,000,000.. 1
\ Etmy 275.000' operatives will 
shar^’ lh '' • Apiil' ly; ;iif,

all I-yiet:'

tfie lead - ofla^er-cbladerhg!- Ak-

tehiplat^^ad^Indles^ affect' upr.i 
wards ‘o f - w ^  
whife- dt'hei* jfibttbiii imahfrf kcturers; 
have hidicMed an in:ehtion of 
equalling the wage advajnces, bli t 
have given nb denhite ahnouhqe- 
ment*. .

Although a few of the big Law- 
rence mills ; are ,still; nominally 
under the ban, of the stripy in
dications tonight point to general 
return to work tomorrow, in all 
the plants- A desire to get back 
to work after ten. weeks of idler 
ness and fears that some one el: 
se may secure their places hi 
made most of the strikers eager 
to return Monday.

Statistieans figure the injury 
by the Lawrence strike to manu 
facturerS( a t $500,000 on business 
on hand:.and advance business 
lost: a forlfeit by the strikers of 
about equal amount in wages and 
a cost to the State and city of 
$300,000 for militiamen and extra 
police,

Names of Tliose WSo Have Eb- 
ter»d the Dispatch Contest.

NAME : NO. VOT]?S
Aurelia Ellingtoai;'

.,; Meban:e, R. No,.. 4,
Addie Ray 15000
■W. Jj. Brooks  ̂ ; in- : .. 14200 
Bertha May Hornfe-:
U0S&, Cheelc 
Re|tie, Ly de M;:s y v,5. , , t!; . j . ..
M&w. .;.Le(B.j C o^ if>IJ*;,|̂ O.f:; 
;Waile^,^^kman., ^
.W’.;; 1.,;̂ Bratton,;
Mrs. R, L.. Shoffn.eft' R~ ;iÔ .,3(K)0 .; 
May Carr Hall 3p)0 .
Mai^e^Qheek^.
■^oy^ev^erilage ,̂;
»•

b̂ o tight % ^>Mt „mentat Ifram 
upon her
caused her .16 cĵ inimit the offence 
MtegiedsK/She-S' •
After hearing her sad'.is^^\vtne 
judges suspended.sentence gpon 
her. , _ . . .

In eptirt today, ,tC^^lUfitated 
that hi's client's hKitie : was Mrŝ  
Katherihe ttesslfer' Bryden. Hfe 
said her home town was Pittstwv 
Pa. where she is socially prorai-

a,

dress will’be delivered on June 
Crockerille of New York has j the fifth and will be delivered on 
charge of this department and j the evening of June fifth and will 
will be glad to have you visit the i be immediately followed by the
opening. in the

ORANGE COUNTY 
VOTES

Chapel Hill, March 19.—The 
good roads bond election in Or
ange county today was carried by 
a majority of 75 to 100. A very 
heavy vote was cast, and the con
test was hard fought on both 
sides. The injection of politics 
was largely the cause of the close 
vote. It is really a great victory, 
as a week ago the bond advo
cates were by no means sure of 
success. The proposition is to 
issue $250,000 in bonds to build 
modern roads. By this move to
day old Orange county joins the 
ranks of progressive counties.

CoQum drum Social

On

annual Alumni Banquet 
College Dining Hall.

The other public exercises of 
general interest connected with 
the approaching commencement 
are the baccalaureate address of 
the President on Sunday evening 
June the second; the Literary 
Representative on the evening of 
June the third; the Expression 
and Music Recitals on the after 
noon and evening respectively of 
the fourth of June; the gradua
tion Exercises of the Class of 
1912 on Wednesday morning, 
June the fith; the Art Exhibit on 
the afternoon of that day and 
the annual Society Reunions and 
the Business Session of the 
Alumni Association also that 
afternnoon; ClasB Day Exercises 
Will occur on Saturday evening 
June the first; •

Tuesday evening at halfpast 
eight

In the Stokes Building, Don’t be 
late

To the lucky ones who come in 
pairs twentyfive cents will pay 

your fares,
Should, to come alone bb your 
fate fiifteen cents for a single 

plate. '
, MENU 

What Pharaoh saw in a dream
( ) ; ' . 
What asthmatic people are 
(• . ) :.
A woman and lots of grit( ) 
What a boy calls his sweetheart

A golden relish ( )
A product of Spring ( )
A cause for divorce ( )
How sweethearts like to go

Proceeds to go to fund for 
building Sunday School rooms 
on Davis St. M. P. Church.

Weds In a Hurry And Now Repent;
New York, March 14—The- 

story of a lightning courtship, a 
three weeks’ honeymoon, after 
which she found herself minus 
a young husband and $75,000 was 
in special sessions today by “Mrs. 
Katherine Ware,” when placed 
on trial for alleged defrauding 
the Hotel Knickerbocker, out ̂  of 
board bill&

In her home town, ’f said Car- 
?he was one of .the society 

ers. Her husband, Dr. Hes- 
clsr, died about thiee years ago, 
leaving her a fotune of about 
$200,00.

“Since then she made frequent 
trip to this city oi Washington to  
purchase wearing appunet 
About fcix weeifs ago, whilefi^op- 
bing at the Cosmopolitan ftotel 
tp Woshington, she suddenly be
came smitten with a poung man 
named Bryden and married him. 
The couple weut to New Orleans 
for their honeymoon, Mrs. Hess> 
]er at that time, having about 
$555,000 worth of secujritierand 
$2Q,000 in cash with her. This  ̂
she tell* me, she turned over to 
her husband. Three weeks after 
the marriage, he disapearad. 
She has not seen him since, ;npr 
doe? she know where her valu
ables are. .

“When she realised that ehe 
had been victimized, she cam£ to 
New York. She never eom- 
pletely recovered from the shejiek.,. 
That shci never had any intention 
of defrauding the Knickerbocker 
is shown by the fact that she ̂ ad 
considerable amount on defHmt 
in the Astor Trust^Company and 
in the North River Savings bank.

“She never would have Jgundi 
herself in this trouble if the Hotel 
Knickerbocker had accepted her 
certified check on the Astor Trust 
Company. She is an extr«»nely 
unfortunate woman. ”
Mr. Carpel futher stated tha>t hia 
client about two years agO v h’ad 
been swindled by a New York 
brokerage house out of $20,000. 
He is now drawing up papers to 
recover the money. _ *

Mrs. Bryden or Mrs. Hessler, 
as she prefers to be called, left 
New York tonight for her Matts
on home. “I have been outra&e>. 
ously treated here, ” she said 
“and I will not come unless it is 
cotnpnlsory.-* v ■ ' *: ■:V:.
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